2018 Schedule

Wild n Wacky Wednesdays

Racing Starts at 7pm

Pits-18.00 Adult Grandstand 8.00 Youth 16-Under Free

May 16th  
LEG, SX, XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race

May 23rd  
LEG, SX, XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race

May 30th  
**Legends Twin 20 Lap Special**  
LEG (Twin 20’s), SX, XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race

June 6th  
LEG, SX, XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race, VMR

June 13th  
LEG, SX, XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race

June 20th  
**Super-X Car Extra Distance Special**  
LEG, SX (35), XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race

June 27th  
LEG, SX, XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race, VMR

July 4th  
**Americas Birthday Bash with Com/Mid Size Enduro and FIREWORKS!!!**  
Enduro Reg. 25.00 Top 3 positions paid 70% 20% 10%  
LEG, SX, XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race, Com/Mid Size Enduro

July 11th  
**X-Car Extra Distance Special**  
LEG, SX, XC (35), Bando, BWR, Wacky Race

July 18th  
LEG, SX, XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race, VMR

July 25th  
**Wild n Wacky Pit Party along with Outlaw Vintage Mods**  
LEG, SX, XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race, OVM

Aug 1st  
**Bandoleros Twin 15 Lap Special**  
LEG, SX, XC, Bando (Twin 15’s), BWR, Wacky Race

Aug 8th  
LEG, SX, XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race, VMR

Aug 15th  
LEG, SX, XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race

Aug. 22  
LEG, SX, XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race

Aug. 29  
**Wild n Wacky Final Showdown**  
LEG, SX, XC, Bando, BWR, Wacky Race, VMR

**Divisions & Series Index:**

XC – X-Car  
SX – Super-X Car  
LEG – Legends

Bando – Bandoleros  
BWR – Big Wheel Race

OVM – Open Vintage Modifieds  
VMR – Vintage Midget Racing